FACT SHEET

INDABA – THE MEETING PLACE
Indaba – The Meeting Place at Leeu Estates is a state-of-the-art multipurpose event and meeting venue
for inhouse Leeu Collection guests. Inspiring artworks enhance this multipurpose venue and private
terrace, designed for a variety of functions: Press briefings, seminars, business meetings, exhibitions
and launches.
Indaba, which is 140 square metres (1 510 square feet) in size and has its own lift, boasts wireless
audio and video conferencing equipment, a 203-centimetre (80-inch) television screen and high-speed
Wi-Fi.
The different types of set up Indaba can accommodate for:
Boardroom – 32 guests
Schoolroom – 28 guests
Cinema – 72 guests
Cocktail - 60 guests
Catering for Indaba is done by The Dining Room culinary team.

LOCATION

DISTANCE FROM HOTEL

Physical address Dassenberg Road,Franschhoek 7690
Postal address PO Box 188, Franschhoek 7690
Telephone +27 21 492 2475 / +27 21 492 2222
Facsimile +27 86 577 1929
Website www.leeucollection.com
Location Franschhoek, Western Cape, South Africa
GPS coordinates 33°54’22.4” S 19°05’59.8” E

From
Distance Driving Time
Cape Town CBD
73 km
60 minutes
Cape Town International Airport 68 km
55 minutes
Franschhoek Village
3 km
3 minutes
Please note that time and distance are approximate as these
may differ according to route and traffic conditions.

FRANSCHHOEK
The breathtakingly beautiful Franschhoek Valley is renowned as one of the world’s great food and
wine destinations. Settled by the French Huguenots in 1688, it has retained its Gallic charm and
character. At the heart of the valley is the romantic village of Franschhoek, with its award-winning
restaurants, art galleries, boutiques and many other attractions. Within easy driving distance from
Franschhoek, one can enjoy the pristine beaches of the Cape, play a round of golf or experience some
of the best land-based whale watching in Hermanus.

ABOUT THE LEEU COLLECTION
The Leeu Collection is the manifestation of founder Analjit Singh’s vision for sophisticated escapes and
unique guest experiences.
The Leeu Collection’s hospitality portfolio comprises one five-star Premium and two five-star boutique
properties in South Africa’s winelands: Leeu Estates, a premium five-star 23-room country house and
boutique winery in the Franschhoek valley; Leeu House, an exclusive hotel with 12-rooms and a suite
in the heart of Franschhoek village; and Le Quartier Français, a romantic 25-room hotel, also located in
the village. The first acquisition outside of South Africa was Linthwaite House, a 36-room country
retreat overlooking Windermere in England’s scenic Lake District, followed by Collegio alla Querce in
Florence, Italy, a luxury hotel and pristine gardens (opening 2024). Both the historic centre of Florence
and the Lake District are UNESCO World Heritage Sites.
Leeu Collection has welcomed top chefs and their restaurants into our properties, to enhance the guest
experience. The award-winning La Colombe team offers tantalising dining experiences at La Petite
Colombe on Leeu Estates; Protégé and Épice are at Le Quartier Français. At Leeu Estates, The Dining
Room offers breakfast, lunch, dinner exclusively for resident guests, as well as in-room dining. Mark
and Candice Holgate of Origin oversee the food and beverages for Leeu House. At Linthwaite House,
decorated Michelin Star chef Simon Rogan oversees Henrock.
In partnership with Chris and Andrea Mullineux, the talented husband and wife team behind the
world-renowned wines produced on Roundstone Farm in the Swartland wine region and at Leeu
Estates in Franschhoek. Mullineux & Leeu Family Wines offer immersive tastings at The Wine Studio
on Leeu Estates and through their staff empowerement intiative, Great Heart Wine tasting at
Le Quartier Français.
Everard Read, the oldest commercial art gallery on the African continent, was established in 1913.
Specialists in contemporary art from South Africa and the diaspora, have established their sixth
gallery, Everard Read Franschhoek adjacent to Le Quartier Français. The gallery includes a sculpture
garden for monumental works interspersed with herbs and vegetables, the first of its kind in South
Africa. The newest gallery at Leeu Estates augments the existing gallery in the high street of
Franschhoek. Showing monumental sculptures in the breath- taking fynbos and vineyards, as well as
exhibiting important works by our artists in the purpose-built gallery on site.

RESERVATIONS
We accept American Express, Diners Club, MasterCard and Visa.
Telephone +27 21 492 2222
Facsimile +27 86 577 1929
Email reservations@leeucollection.com

